
Tbe 18 students initiated into 
Phi Beta Kappa last nlaht con
stitute the largest number ever to 
receive the honor in one year. 

By the Students, For the Students 

• 
t 

Among former editors of Tbe 
Ring-tum Phi are John Randolph 
Tucker, Powell Glass, Dr. T. J . 
Farrar, and Mr. Earl K. Paxton. 
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OklahomaTeams CampusBonusBlocFortns Costof~ickets 
Take Top Places As VFW Chapter is Begun For ~prmg Set 
In Mat Tourney Will Be $5.50 

Few Additions 
Are Made To 

New Catalogue 

Faculty Committee 
Proposes Abolition 

Of Finals Address Here Last Week "We Want Our BonUs Now," Is Slogan of Veterans C illi C~3 Club To 
Of Future Wars--40 Sign Petition For ot on u ' 

The 1936 university catalogue, 
released today, does aot list the 
two art appreciation courses re
cently added to the University 

Bonino Gets Second In 
Heavyweight Division 

Of Meet 

Local G A xiliari PI d Sponsor Two Dances 
roup- u es anne And Dansant curriculum by the faculty because * 

the faculty action came too late ------------

MARTIN SELECTED 
AS OUTSTANDING 

Seitz, Rowland Thomas, 
Calvert Thomas Are 

Eliminated 

By DON CARMODY 
Oklahoma university's grapplers 

took the National colleriate team 
championship at the N. C. A. A. 
tournament held here last Prlda.y 
and Saturday, leading Central 
stat~ Teachers by four points, and 
Oklahoma A. & M. by six points, 
gathering their final total of four
teen. 

Central and Oklahoma split 
two championshiP& apiece, Central 
taking the 123 and 191 crowns, 
while Oklahoma took the 134 and 
174 pound champlonabJpa. Mich
Igan State, Lehigh and Oklahoma 
A. & M. each took one ot the three 
remaining, 159, unlimited, and 145 
pound classes, respectively. 

Individual champions for 1936, 
crowned at the tournament were : 
123, Ted Anderson, Central Teach
era: 134, Wayne Martin, Oklaho
ma: 145, Harley Strona, Oklahoma 
A. & M.: 158, Walter Jacob. Mich-

Over forty students had signed 
a petition today to join the Vet
erans of Future Wars, lf a chap
ter of the fast-growing society is 
established on this campus. Ne
gotiations were also under way 
between The ~lng-tum Phi and 
Louis J . Gorin, Jr .. Princeton sen
lor and national head of the so
ciety, to grant a charter to the 
Washington and Lee chapter, 
thus making it orticial. 

The petition, circulated under 
the auspices of The Ring-tum Phi, 
also made allowance for auxWary 
chapters of the Veterans at Hol
lins, Sweet Briar, and Mary Bald
win. 

The advertisement tor local 
members was posted this morning, 
and response was immediate. The 
petition advocated immediate pay
ment of a .-1.000 bonus In monthly 
installments. although It was rec
Ofnized that the bonus would not 
be due until 1965. 

"We believe that we can enJoy 
this bonus more now than when 
we have been killed in the defense 
of our country," the poster states. 

"We believe that the immediate 
payment of this money will guar
antee a rerular Income of •300 a 
month to every man, woman, boy, 
and girl In this country," the pe
tition stated. 

The document also expressed 
belief In Uberty and equality, "es-

peclally for tbe V. F . W.," and 
thanked the American Legion for 
"the example In remunerative pa
triotism which it has given us." 

The final Item of the circular 
advocated a "joint march with the 
rosM on Washington as soon as 
the weather permits us to storm 
the Capitol steps." 

The petition will remain posted 
on the bulletin board In front of 
Washington Collere, to gain sig
natures untU the holidays, it was 
learned today. 

An observed reported that by 
9:30 this morning there were ap
proximately 200 signatures affix
ed to the bottom of the petition, 
but that an et~tmy of the VFW 
tore from the petition two or three 
pages or signatures so that lt 
would appear that the VPW was 
barely supported by the student 
body, 

Commenting upon this first ev
Idence or violence an advocate of 
the VFW said, "Thls Is not the 
first trouble we shall expect. 
There are many in this country 
who will be opposed to the brave 
v eterans of Future Wars getting 
the bonus that is due them. We 
do not expect an easy battle. But 
truth and justice will win out in 
the endl And when that happens 
the VF'W will be right there to 
collect Its bonus. On to Wash
ington!" 

llan state ; 17~. Harry Broadbent, ·~Quill' C . 'Di f. f 'B l 
Oklahoma: 191. Ray Clemons, arrtes C 1pa OT 0 en 
Central Teachers; heavyweight. 
Howell Scobey, Lehllh. Cart r Artt.cle Eyed by Popeye 

The final team acorlngs were : e 
oklahoma. 14: c~ntrai. 10: ~- In New Collegian 
homa A. & M .. 8, Indiana, 8, Le-
h.lah. 5; 14ich1gan State, 5; Wuh
~ton and Lee, 3; Southwestern, 
3; Cornell, 3: Navy, 3 ; Iowa, 2; 
14ichlaan, 1. 

lll.arUJl .. Oa&Ma...U... 
WaYne Martin of Oklahoma un

Iversity was lhe unanimous ~elec
tion as the outatandinl performer 
in the tournament, of the Na
tional Wreatllna Coaches usocla
tton. Martin was National A. A. U. 
champion in 1934. National col
letlate champion In 1935, and suc
cessfully defended hla champion
ships this year In both the Na
tionals and the Big Six confer
ence. Other lhan Howell Scobey, 
who only enaated in two bouts, 
Martin wu the only IJ'&ppler In 
the tournament to 10 throu1h the 
entire tourney without havtna a 
bad mark scored aaatnat him. 

Washlntton and Lee's wrestlers 
were able to take only one place 
In the tournament, and that a 
aeeond In the heaVJWelahL class. 
Kuco Bonino toot lhat and qual
ified 1n t.he tourney t.o 10 to the 
fln&la at Lehilh, AprU 16-11. Huao 
won an unanimous declaion over 
Dupree of Oklahoma A. & u .. but 
wu pinned with a cradle hold in 
two m1Dutea and 11 aeconcla when 
he met Howell Scobey of Lehlah. 

8eUa Wndlel Chutpleo 
ld Beltz. Oenerala' 185-pound 

Southern conference champion 
had the touah luck to draw the 
champion. Jacob of Michlaan 
~tate, in the tlrat round of the 
tournament, and then In the sec
ond round, drew the second place 
,nan, Keas of Oklahoma U., both 
of whom pinned Beltz. 

Rowland Thomas, three-year 
Southern conference champion In 
the 118-pound class, entered the 
123-pound dlvlalon and dropped a 
bout in the fi rst round to D. c . 
Matthews, Bta Six champlon, who 
took a third In a field of thirteen. 
Rowland drew a bye in the eec
ond round. won a decision over 
Moore of Iowa Stale Teachera In 
the third, and waa pinned by An· 
deraon. the National champion, 
with leaa lhan a minute to 10 In 
lhe fourth round. 

Cal Thoat.a1 &an 
Calvert Thomas. a aophomore 

on the Blue and White 1rappllna 
squad, aave evtdeonce of what to 
expect from that source next yeat'. 
by wlnnlne two unantmoua decla
lons In the first and second 
rounds of the tourney. Calvert de
reated Daley of Mlnneaota and 
Olaaa of West Viralnla, onJy to 
lose by a fall on saturday after
noon by JM Kalpln of Oklahoma 
u., BJ1 S ix champion, and fourth 
place man in a field of 13 

ArChie Witt and Bob Sl.eldt
mJn of v. M. I . had the ch er1 or 
the w . & L. aludent body with 
lhem, but metllna place-men In 
lhe tlral and ~eeond rounds, both 
were out of the lournamtnL by 
f'rlday nlahL. 

Journalism Prof Writes On --
The third ilaue or 'lbe Southern 

Country COI'I'eSpondents Colleaian makes Ita appearance 
For SOX Magazine today, featUJ'ine a bas-rener pho-

-- toaraph of a cartoon, an article 
Mr. Richard P. carter. profes- by Tom Coley, alumnus, and car-

Icatures of two professors. 
aor of Journalism and director of Amos Bolen and "Popeye" are 
publicity for the University. re-
counts hla copy desk experiences brought face in the bas-relief 

phototraph, the student body In an article, "Thoee Country 
8cribea-Bleaa 'Em." in the March 
Issue of the Quill, monthly publi
cation of Sigma Delta Chi. 

president's distorted lllteness bani
ina In a picture aallery while the 
comic sailor looks at him and 
considers the profession of "dictl
patlnr." The cartoon was drawn 
by Dtckt Plake, editor, and the 
phota.raphy work was done by 
Barclay Dillon. 

As a member of the desk staff 
of the Richmond Tlmes-Dtapatch 
and as state editor of the Greens
boro <N. C.> Dally News, Mr. Car
ter acquired an intimate know
ledre of the Idiosyncrasies of coun- In "Opus No. &-Nuts!" Coley 
try correspondents. While he writes of the theatre and his ex
POints out aome of the ludicrous periencea aa an actor since arad-

uatlna from Wuhlngton and Lee 
errors made by these small town last year. Professors John A. Ora
wrttera, he defends their work as ham and Leon P. Smith appear 
a vital part of newspaper cover- In a double paae aprtad under the 
aae. unattainable In any other t1Ue "PorU..Lmo-Planiaalmo .. the 
maMer ' • 

A n~ber of practical &UIIes- caricaturts qaln belna the work 
tion.s for the efficient Ol'lanlla- of the editor. 
lion of the state department of The form of The Collegian Ia 
the averaae newspaper are in- very lltUe chanted from preced
cluded ln the article. ln1 numbers which have evoked 

Alao featured 1n the current is- favorable comments from students 
sue of the Quill Ia an article, and others alike. "Pacta and 
"Newspapers in Flux," by Mark Stuff," "Bits of Verse," "When 
Ethridge, publiaher of the Rich- We Are Kina." "Claims to Fame," 
mond Timea-Dtapatch. Mr. Eth- and edltorlalA, are all Included In 
ridge dllcu.uea the slgnlttcant this edition. There are also stories 
chan'", put, prtsent, and future , by Allen E. Davia, Jr., Richard 
that mark Lhe development of the Fiske, and Cowl Rider. an article 
American press. on the movies by Sir Wilberforce, 

Both Mr. carter and Mr. Eth- a pOem by Oliver Ouy Illustrated 
ridge are members of the Wuh- by Dick Steelman. and a larrer 
tnaton and Lee chapter of Sigma number of cartoons than have 
Delta Chi, nat ional honorary Jour- ever appeal'ed In a Southern Col
nah.sm fraterni ty. Mr. Carter Is a leglan. 
charter member of the local chap- The Illustration on the cover 
t.er, while Mr. EtlJ ·Idge was lnl- was drawn by Ml Ruth Fiske of 
Uated u an honorary member New York. 
last November. ---o 

Presbytman Church Choir 
Sings Over Station WDBJ 

The choir of lhe Lexln1ton 
Presbyterian church, lncludlnl 
lhree members of the University 
racully a.nd several students, waa 
heard over alation WDBJ. Roa
noke, durtna the broadcast ot the 
P'trat Presbyterian church last 
Sunday, 

Amona the members of the local 
rholr are Mr. John A. Graham , 
Mr. C H. Lauck, and Mr. 0 . J . 
Jrwhl, members or the faculty, and 
Bill Karraker, Erskine Sproul, 
Jack VInson, Chalmers VInson, 
Bob Hoyt, Lewla Williams, and 
William Derr. 

Mtas Mary Monroe Penick, the 
dauahter of t he treasurer or the 
Unlveralty, Ia director of the choir. 

Jimmie Hamilton. manaaer of 
the Comer Store, expects to re
model the addition to the atore, 
maklna It Into a IOda shop. 

Campus Politics Scored, 
Defended at Meeting 
Of Washington Society 

"Campus Pollllca" wu the topic 
of a round-table dlacw !on at the 
rel\llar meetlna of the Washing
ton Literary society last nlaht. 
Oliver Hickel preaented a five
minute talk entitled " I n Defense 
ot the Bla Clique," Robert Hilton 
spoke on ·• An Attack on the Big 
Clique," and Stewart Johnson dis
cussed "The Non-F1·aternlty Man's 
Conception of the Question." An 
lnfonnal discussion of the subJect 
by lhe IIOCiety'a members followed 
the presentations 

Hugh Avery, vice-pre !dent, act
ed ln thf' capacity or president. in 
the ab! nee or Stanford Schewe!. 

It waa announced at. the rmeL
Inl that the next session would 
be held In the browalnl room of 
the library, The reason for lhe 
charlie Ia necessitated by the re
construction of Wa&hlnaton Col· 
leae. 

Price of tickets for the spring 
dance set, to be held Friday and 
Saturday, AprU 17-18, will be 
$5.50. the same as last year, Bill 
Reuger, president ol the Cotillion 
club, announced this afternoon. 

Despite the expense of employ
Ing a professiona l designer to dec
orate the gymnasium, the cost of 
the dance set will not be increas 
ed, and an orchestra even super
ior to that of a year ago has been 
signed. 

The opening dance of the set 
will be sponsored Friday night, 
April 17, by the 13 club. Tickets 

tor them to be included, E. s . 
Mattingly, registrar, announced 
this afternoon. 

Tbe new catalogue carries spec
Ific Information regarding quali
fications for obtainment of scho
larships and a thorough descrip
tion of the Improvements in the 
reconstruction of Washington col
lege and the University library, 
and the construction of the Stu
dent Union building. The specifi
cations In the bequest of John 
Barton Payne are also announced. 

students may get copies of the 
catalogue at Mr. Mattingly's of
flee. 

for this dance will be S2.50. and • 
It will last from 9:30 p, m. until Phi Beta Kappa 
1:30 a.m. 

The Cotlllion club will sponsor 
the dansant Saturday afternoon Initiates Twenty 
and the dance that night. Tickets 
for the da.nsant will be $1.00, and --
for the Saturday night dance C · Ar 11 -~ 
s2.00. The dansant wm be held eremorues e Fo owcu 
from 4:00 untU 6:00 o'clock and By Banquet at Dutch 
the night dance from 9:00 p. m. I 
untU midnight. I nn 

Joe Venuti, popular fiddle play- --
er, who will bring his band here I Nineteen students and one at
for the dances. is now ma.klnr 1 umnus were Initiated into Phi 
regular weekly broadcasts over j Beta Kappa at t he annual initia
natlonwlde networks of the Na- tlon exercises of Gamma chapter . 
tlonal Broadcasting company. He held In the new Tuc.ker Hall last 
played last Sunday night over the night at seven o'clock. 
Red network from Cleveland and Following the exercises, a ban
wiU be heard again on Sunday, quet was held at the Dutch Inn, 
March 29. and April 5, at 3: 15 p . at which Dr. R. E. Blackwell. 
m. when he plays a hall-hour pro- president of Randolph-Macon col
gram over WJZ and the Blue net- lege. and Dr. James Fox. head of 
work. the Randolph-Macon department 

$30 
Tuition Fee 

In 1842 Is Revealed by Old 
Catalogue of The 

University 

By BOB INGRAM 

A tuition fee of thirty dollars 
and room rent amount1n1 to •10 
per year were the outstanding ex
penses In attending Washington 
and Lee in 1842, It Is revealed In 
comparing the University cataloa 
tor that year wttb the new 1936 
edition which was releued today. 
Twelve dollars was the annual 
cost of fuel and candles : board 
amounted to •8.00 monthly : and 
laundry cost the lad of a hundred 
years ago ten bucks per session. 

Adml.ssion requirements in the 
days of handle-bar mustaches 
and dark brown derbies Included 
arithmetic <especially vul1ar and 
decimal fractions>. grammar, Ena
Hsh, and geography. Today, In the 
realm of rumble seats and Monop
oly, fifteen units of oraantzed 
study are essential for admittance 
to the University. 

or history, were guests of honor. 
Dr. W. 0 . Bean. head of the 
Washington and Lee history de
partment, was toastmaster. 

Judge Herbert B. Gregory, of 
Roanoke, associate Justice of the 
state supreme court. was the al
umnus Initiated at last n ight's 
meeting. Students included : 

Lane Baird, Dave Basile, Ma 
gruder Drake. David Gilmore, Bob 
Gray, John Herwlck, Orner Hirst, 
Forbes Johnston, Wllliam Martin, 
John Massengale, Fletcher May
nard. Ken McDonald, Stuart Mill
er, Herbert Sloan, Frank Strad
ling, John Thomas, Charles Wil
kerson, and Charles Sweet. 

Kirsch Takes 
Handball Title 

ATO Wins 1-M Swimming 
Meet; Delts Are 

Second 

Sidney Kirsch or the Scorpion 
was crowned Intramural handball 
champion for 1936 here today as 
he overran Bob Pr'U8h of the 
Touring T laers. 21 -13, 21-14 in 
the singles final. 

Kirsch, who had previously up
set several seeded men in hls 

A II Plans for Class Gifts 
Abandoned, Says Boze 

Ed Boze, president of the sen
lor commerce class, declared to
day that the four senior presi
dents had abandoned their efforts 
to have members or the graduat
ing class contribute a gift to the 
University this spring. 

A majority of the seniors were 
not In favor of petitioning the 
Executive committee for a POrtion 
of the student fund surplus with 
which to purchase the gLtt, as 
proposed by The Ring-tum Phi, 
Boze said. Previously the fourth
year men had objected to the idea 
of individual donations on the 
grounds that too many financial 
demands were already made upon 
them by the expenses attendant 
UPOn graduation. 

Holiday Planned 
For Convention 

Faculty to Give Two Days 
Off to Students For 

Sessions 

Profs Recommend Substi
tution of Speech By 

President 

ALUMNI PROGRAM 
TO BE EXPANDED 

Reform Urged to Make 
Graduation Ceremonies 

Less Tedious 

EUmlnatlon of the traditional 
Finals speech this year and the 
substitution of a brief farewell ad
dress by the president of the Uni
versity was advocated in a report 
submitted to Dr. Francis P. Gaines 
yesterday by a faculty committee. 

The report, drafted by five fac
ulty members and the alumni sec
retary, will be voted upon at a 
fort hcoming meeting or the fac
ul ty. 

Dr. Robert H. Tucker, chair
man of the committee which 
drew up the report, declared today 
that the new proposal is made 
with a view to maldng Finals ex
ercises more intimate and less 
tedious. He cited the fact that the 
same plan has been tried with 
success at a number of instilu-

-- tlons In this country, notably at 
Regular sessions of the Repub- Columbia university. 

llcan mock convention, which will The tradition of Finals speakers 
be conducted In the University at Washington and Lee was inau
gymnasium on May 5 and 6. will gurated In the early days of the 
be compulsory to all members or University. During recent years. 
the student body, the Executive with graduating classes averaging 
Committee of the Faculty an- around 140 students, the award of 
nounced today. diplomas in addition to the speech 

Granting t he request. of the bas made Flnals exercises extreme
student body that all academic ly lengthy. 
work be suspended for the poUt- The Tucker report also advo
lcal assemblies the raculty com- cated a more complete program 
mittee lsued the followina ruling : for alumni entertainment durt.na 

"The Executive committee of Finals than the University h as 
the Faculty has received from the previously offered, but cited the 
Executive committee of the stu- fact that the tom-up condition or 
dent Body a request that all aca- the University bulldlngs would ob
demlc wort be suspended from vlat.e any elaborate Proaram thls 
twelve-thirty, Tuesday, May 6, year. It suggested that, an alumni 
through Wedne~ay, May 6. for luncheon be held, to which grad
the purpaae of permitting the uatlng seniors and their relatives 
holding of the mock convention. be Invited and that a prominent 
The Executive committee of the alumnus be asked to address the 
Faculty ts glad to arant this sus- group. 
pension of clas.'5es as requested. The faculty group recommend-

" ed that a special effort be made 
The Executive Committee of to get graduates to affiliate theto

the Faculty wishes, however , to selves with the alumni association. 
call attention to the fact that Members of the committee which 
Justification for the suspension of dtafted the report were Dr. Rob
classes rests on the expectation ert H. Tucker, chairman; Dr. E. 
that all students. unless. excused F. Shannon, Dr. L. J . Desha, Dr. 
ln advance by the Dean s oft1ce, w. A. PUck. Mr. Charles Light, 
will attend and participate in aU and Mr. Harry K . Young, alumni 
regular sessions or the convention. secretary 
Attendance will be checked from -·---<l---
time to time durtna the conven
tion." 

----o---
Seven-Year Research 

Of Farinholt and Dutch 
Colleague Near Goal 

Edgar Syderutricker, '02, 
Editor and Statistician, 

Dies in New York City 

Compulsory attendance at pray
er meetings each morning and 
evenlnr was an outstanding tea
Lure. On Sunday a student was re
Quired to attend lectures on nat
ural theola.y and the evidences of 
Christianity. Recitations lnvolvlnlf 
lessons from the Greek and Ena
llsh scriptures were a part of the 
weekly assignment, 

march to the finals. consistently --

Ed11ar Sydenstrlcker, 42. famous 
Washington and Lee alumnus and 
brother of Pearl Buck, the au
thor , died last Friday in a New 
York hospital. 

Card and dice games. bett1n1. 
appearance at horae races, the use 
or profane lanwuaae. and Intoxi
cation were positively forbidden. 
Men were ordered to refrain from 
attending a ball or danclna pany 
during lhe school year. 

V. M. I . cadets and Washington 
and Lee students were extended 
the pnvlleae of attendJna classes, 
lectures, and exercises of the oth
er lnsututlon upon payment of a 
fee tor each class. 

Registration a century &IIO num
bered 136 students as compared 
with 940 in 1936. The student body 
then had residences In seven 
slates . Today men from thlrty-alx 
states are enrolled at waahln11ton 
and Lee. 

The school year In 1842 beran 
on Lhe first day or September and 
ended on lhe last Thursday In 
Jtme. In 1936 the session Ia ache
duled to ~ approxima tely two 
months shorter lncludlna the hol
Idays that were not In existence 
one hundred yeara qo. 

Tranater or lhe commerce li
brary to the old Y room In Reid 
Hall has already beaun. In order 
to begin work on the flreprootlna 
ot Newcomb Hall durlnl lhe hol
Idays. 

kept the ball low to beat out the Dr. L. H . FarlnholL, or the chem
top-seeded man. Sma,.hlng the lstry department, Is collaborating 
ball from all anales and showing wtlh Dr. Daniel Twiss. a Dutch 
liLt!«' sign or fatlaue fl'om the fast chemist, In experlmentlna In some 
(l'ame which Prugh forced on him, heretofore unexplored fields of 
Kirsch went through to win 21-13 chemistry. The two scientists ex
In the opener . In the second rame pect to finish their research some
KJrsch slowed down the attack of time this summer and publish the 
the tlrlnfl' Pl'Uih and rradually results In ont> or the leading chem
worked on to victory on Pruih's leal Journals. 
errors 

Officials of the Intramural 
Board announced followrna the 
slnales finals lhaL there would be 
no handball doublet» played this 
year due to the lack or ume. Mr. 
Fletcher, director of phy61cal edu
cation, said tha.l U\e intramural 
conte tants would be bu Y nn
tshlna ouL the tennis and horse
shoe loumeys and running of! the 
track, bas ball and IJOlt events. 

Final scores of lhe Intramural 
awlmmlng met>t which were re
leased today showed the Alpha 
Tau Omeaa vlctora by a. one-point 
maraln ovt>r Della. Tau Delta. In 
third plt\l' WIUJ BeLa Theta Pl. 
Alpha Tau Omcaa'a victory added 
!lve I>Ointa to lhe LoLal which wm 
be lnclud<'d "' ~be point &eor·e to 
be releasco lilt ... c!ek. 

Dr Farlnholt aa.id "The purpose 
or these experiments Is to find a 
new way of lntroducln~r halQien 
atoms Into oraantc molecules. Al
though we are worklna from the 
standpoint of chemlalry only, we 
hope to find somethlna that will 
be of medical value Our results 
may help In X -ray work. and they 
may prove to be new anti
septic." 

The two chemists ha.ve been 
working for aeven years on this 
lest. For r.everl\1 years they work
l'd In Baltimore, but. alnce Dr. 
Farlnholt'a Jolnlni the Washlna
ton and Lee faculty most or the 
experlmenlnllon hl\.8 been done 
her·c. 

Alter they tintah lhla work, Dr. 
Fnrlnholt said thl\L he and Dr. 
Twiss pi n to atnrl test& on Mal
ovuut theories. 

After beln1 rraduated from the 
University In 1902, Sydenstricket· 
advanced steadily until he became 
one of Its most prominent alumni. 
For lhree years after leaving 
school he served u principal of 
the Chancock, va., hilh school, 
nnd later edlled the Lynchbura 
Dally Advance and the Washing
ton Labor Gazette. In 1907-08 h 
was an assistant Instructor In po
litical economy In the University 
or Chicago. 

For nearly twenty-five years 
Sydenstrlcker was a rel~Carch di
rector In the field or vital statiJ
tlcs, sociology, and public health, 
and he was one or the Ol'lanlzers 
or the heallh section of lhe Leacue 
or Natlona. Formerly he waa the 
chief statistician of the U. S Pub
lic Health Service, and was more 
rrcently made sclenllflc director 
of the Milbank Memorial fund 

While a student at Washlnatou 
and Lee, Mr. Sydenstrlcker wns & 

lendc1· In the field or schol :.tte 
publlcoUona. He was editor of The 
Rlna-tum Phi ond on lhe sta ffa 
or lhc Ca lyx and the Southem Point ' cores In lhe swhnmlnl 

m et follow . Collealnn He took part in other 
o- -- outside actlvll lt>s nnd was a mem-

Alpha Tllu Omeaa. .... ...... . 17 
~Ita Tau Ot>lt.a ............. 18 
BeLa Theta. PI ............. 15 
LAmbda Chi Alpha ... , . , . , .. 11 
PI Kappa Alpha . .. . .. .. . .. . 7 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . • . . . . . . 5 
Phi Kappa. Slama . .. .. .. .. .. . 5 
Kappa Alpha • • . . • . . • . • . . • . . . 5 
Tourlna Ttgera . • . • • . • . • • • . . • • 2 

To Take • ·lf'ld Trip bcr of Kappa Slama rratcrnlty, 
&•vcrnl members or the Lee Sydt•nslrlcker wns born In China 

&hoot or Journallam will leave In 1881 or missionary part> nts. 
Saturday for New Yolk on the lin- Amon1 his aurvlvors are his wtfe, 
nual fl ld trip aponsor d by the Phylll P. Syden tricker, and two 
department. The trip con tsta or chtldrtn by a Conner marriage, 
vlsllll to the orflcca or thl' several Mr . Luther Lynn Miller and 
pre a580CIIlttuns and muny larat• Charlu EdiOI Sydenstrlcker or 
new papers. 1 w a.,hlnaton. 
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mt. 70 . t lit hi I Flllall) there ~houlll come renewed cmpha ..... ~ CAM pus I 
W'ft 11.\tng- um 'IP'f l UJ.>Clll lcarnint.:. pruducing an increa.,e in the lew! ! 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY I ol schola..,ttc .... tandarct.... lO m~ke \\ ashmgton :nd QM ME NT•' THE EASY CHAIR 
. Lee the peer uf any -.chool 111 the coutllr). J· ur. 1 ''I 

SEMI-WEEKLY I iu the iinal anaty~i-.. the standing and prestige ui By BOB WEINSTEIN 
By COWL RIDER 

-te-.. at the Lexington Virginia Post Ofllce as an in~lttutinn of learning depends up()n ib aca-1 --1-1 "--...... '""" , , . Once again t 1 s little town T 1\1 h r E th l 
aecond-claas mall matter. Publtshed every Tuesday dt•mtc c!tmnnds. \\ nsluugtoll and Lee, aware uf I setUcs down lo its normal exts- 00 uc 0 very nr 
and Friday of the collegiate year. thi~ fad, has kt•pt its standards high. hut the fact tence. devoid of su<'h colorful bn~~ 1!1~·~ ~~;enth~~a~:eh::; t~ 

Subscription $3.10 per year. In advance that st•n•r<tl ltundrctl studcnh this scntcster fail<.'d characters ns wrestlers in cowboy much of everythlng and what'll 
OFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM to uml.:e a "l"' an·rag'l', indicates that ih sttl(kll l!l suits n.nd tattooed Harvard men. we do about it. but right now It 

Editorial rooms, Phoue 737 Alld lncldenLally. if you sat near appeat·s that we have two things 
------ arc fa ilnw to llll'cl tho:.e :.tandn rei~. etlOttgh to Ll1e ntat dttl'ltlg th"' 

r;, " In excess: a student fund surplus 
P~ ROUSE, JR ....................... Editor '!'hi.., pn·~cut 111ania fur aholi tiun ltas ~tunc hl'ar toumnmcnt. you probably noticed and a surplus of aucUlorlum plans. 

ing here. lt indicaws n more adult attitude tow- that one of the Harvt\l'd wrest- Due to all the money being piled 
BRNEST c . BARRETT, JR. .... Business Manager . 

1 1 . lers had o. Prin('eton tiger tnt- up It looks as though the canl"US 
.mb colh:ge, \\hu: 1 iucludc:. n nwrc ac ult alutudc t d 1 1 1 r• h ld • "' ooe on l s c .. s ou er · · · no. lnx \\ill take n cut. There might 

HJ:W8 IDITOR 
Don R. Moort 

MANAGING mrTOR 
Dt .... rtoa C.r-w 

'
toward~ l>tudie!>. Dr. Tucker. iu his annual report exactly cricket. old man ... The also bt' a cut in the price of Fancy 
on scholar~hip, for the pa~t several year~ has con- Oklnhomtt grunt-nndgl·oan arUsts Dt•ess tickets. 

COPT IDITOl 8POIT8 IDlTOR looked prelly dashing In thell• 
LAUI&III wt~>tr Rorau L Kramer itrttll'cl thi.., impresstoll. There arc other l'\·idencc:.. wild wel>t show outfits. only one 

sorTORlAL ASSOCIATtlS too. if nne luoks iur thun .. \ltugether, "e hdtcu· or two of the boys had a little Last year a good deal of money 
a. c. W.tuwln, Bardat DIUon, J . L. Pri~t1 Cowl Rider, Tim was sunk In "Improving the ten-

Laad9011'ht, 0111 Buctah1e, CbariN Clarke, Jay Rfid that tht:. ne\\ il'(mt~ela~m is a (Jto.,trahlt thing. The dt!flculty walking In those high- nls courts." Before any surpluses 
D£81 STAPP organinliun~ which ~lr. " ll upcful" condemns for heeled boots. sort of as if they are looked at with an eye to spend-

o-Dd Ba.tt.er. Cal 8book. Bob Abrahama, Charlie WIWama. weren't used to wearing them all · · h 
-~.tant delk edltora. Claude O'Quln, Jaek Suth~r· ahoti .... tnng :.tl many tlungs an: 111erch prcpanng the time ... If we ever send a mg on Improvements and sue · 

laad. Bob Mllllaao, oeo,.e Coodwla . . · we would like to suggest that U 
RBPORTEU 1 the way I or the new tlung:. 1hat are w c:omt .. \t wt·esLling team out to Oklahoma. any money Is Lo be spent or tn-

._ K c<lii•D.,, Bill s1rae. Ech•"lo Epewlo, Alu Loeb, Bob the way for the new thmg .... that arl' to come. They we could get even by dresslna our vested. it might be a. good idea to 

that we can have one fairly large 
auditorium Instead of a smatter
Ing of small ones. It Is obvious 
from n.ll this that the Chapel wUl 
be used less and less and become 
more and more an object tor the 
U. D. C. to play with as they wlll. 

The seats In the Chapel are un
comfortable. They always have 
been and they wlll probably con
tinue to be. The beckoning hand 
of other meeting places with more 
comfortable seats w111 entice most 
meetings, particularly the fresh
men meetings, Into other places. 
At the risk of becoming sentimen
tal, let us ask tha.t for the fresh
men If for no one else. the Chapel 
continue to be employed as a 
meeting place during the first few 
weeks of assimilation. 

Ja.pam. EvtrKt Aml8, BLAnford Sebewtl, Ralpb Rau•· I I I r boys up In southern colonel hats, establish some scholarships. Tbe 
ralll, Baucu.m Flllkenoa, R L. Bandle:r, James arc lllert• )' C l'armg t 1e Wa}' ur progre,~. droopy black bOW ties, long black 

Flallel. HeD17 GbeeeUn•. Chari" MhWbura 1 coat.s. and white moustaches and use of money In this way ts an ln- There is, we think, some value 
BUS IN...... sT• .. r o vestment. and a. good one. No great In having those early meetings tu 

.....,. &.- beards . . . and even equip each 
J- o. Lamb, H. A. M. lll~ .. ... Adverwloa .u.anaa-e.ra llh l 11 1 , j 

1 1 space need be devoted to expand- the Chapel. The value Is not ob-
ErJMat Wallter. Jr., Heor:r Poblr.on .. Clreutat~n Manaa-era I WHY NOT LONGER HOURS man w a a m th u ep g ass·· ing the Idea, for the benefits and vlous and not something that can 
R. E. Orabam . .. .... . Aaalatant Advertlem ~r Jtanaa-er that, suh, would be class! d 

STAPP ASSISTANTS FOR THE LIBRARY? __ n vantages are obvious. be put down In black and white. 
&dp.r Stuart. Allto Snyder, Homer Carmichael, Bob M.iUlaan, Ki I Child f -- coldly and logically. Call the value 
Mtrllle OtLoaeb~ Harry Redenbaueb, John Bleka, Donald I For the hellcfil uf the ~llldC'Ill ~ in thl' liberal ngs ey s 0 The New Then to this auditorium bus!- a. sense of tradition 01' of the 
Houabton, OUie uluyu, Cecil Hardy, P. K. Yona~. Frank York Times had o. bll, of difficulty ness: When Lhe new bulldlng spirit of the man who did so 
l'ruler, .l!:veNtU BryenL, William stee.le, P. lt. Brooka, Walter art~ :.chuol and Cur those freshmen whu oftillll'~ filing his aopy SnLurdo.y 'night plans are finished, we ·a.re going much to make this University Webber, J. B. £dwal'W.t P. Meteall, A. R. Sphar, J . A. Saltt· 
- -. J. o. Wl~kbam, u. ~. Cuahman. ~. L. Davie, R. Brower. find it unable to slmly in their ruotns after ~ :00 when the wire to New York broke to be embarrassed with auditor- what It Is: call It anything you 

p. m .. we ~ugge~t that the Carnegie library opcr- down ... the Washington Hemld Iums. We've needed an auditor- choose. It Is there. It will be 

THE SENIOR GIFT STILL HANGS 
IN THE BALANCE 

got its wrestling story over the lum or two for a long time, but tempting to discard the Chapel 
. ate under the ~amc hour-, ao, the cotllntcrcc library. phone. which costs ... Earl Don- It looks as though we will have for newer things, but It were bet-

\\'h<•n we were f rc.,hmen there was many a aldson, a Phi Delt, who left school more than we can handle. When ter to keep It for this. 
lll.gllt til· t ' ., ''a tt"<l l ltl'l\' lle 1 " l c la~t year. was here covering the I a ll the building is over there will We may be mistaken in many 

\\'ith the refu..,al hy the 'cniur cia:.> to accept a h .• 
1 " 0

" '· " 
11 sm k r< u lm, tournament for The Washington be a small auditorium In the stu- of the points In this column, but 

the plan propo:.l'd h) Tht• f<llly·lltlll flhi o£ get· soul 011. the floor a!>mt• nr. thc room oppo~itc \\'a:. Post ... and Charlie Hamilton of dent union, one ln Washington It seems better to ferret out a 
ting money for a cia-. ... gt lt r rom the ... tudt•J1l bod) I entertam.mg ht .... r rH: .. ~d .... ".''th lu.~ .. l.ap-danc.lllg an_d, I The Richmond News-Leader told College; to date we have one in danger before the danger is thrust 
fund. it al>tlear ... that thl' l>rO'-JX:Ct of a graduatin11 g)mna~llc~ .. \n<l e'er} tunc \\C \C pas~ed those us that CY Young committed a the Troub Theatre, we have the down our throats. before we find 

n 
1 1 1 

. 
1 1 1 

b1t of a raux pas In announctng gym and we have the Chapel. ourselves plowing up tennis courts 

-BETWEEN
SHEETS 

By CHARLES CLARKE 
Pinch-HittJnr for Bill lludrlns 

Dirt is stlll !lying around the 
University of the South about 
foo tball- tbe pros and cons of 
subsidization. It's been so many 
years since Sewanee had a cham
pionship football team that the 
students have finally gotten up a 
petition calling for Immediate ac
tion on the part of the Board or 
Regents. Sewanee has never had 
any subsidization, being pract.l
caliY the only school In the 
Southwestern Conference that has 
refused to get out of what Dr. 
Gaines called "angelic amateur
tam." Now. it seems, the students 
have risen in revolt and either 
want to drop football altogether 
or Install a system of scholarships 
and aid to football players. Some 
student even suggested that Se
wanee and the University of VIr
ginia and a group of other non
subsidizing schools get togethet· 
and form their own conference. 
Shades of Dr. Graham! 

J oe Sanders and his orchestra. 
according to the VanderbUt Hust
ler, thinks Vandy is Just about 
"the tops" as far as southern uni
versities go--or as far as the ones 
he has played at are concerned. 
The Hustler says, quoting San
ders, "of all the cards on our 
Southern tour the Vanderbilt aud
ience was the most appreciative." 

class gift 1.., dt:..,ttncd fur an tngluriuu:. ohli' ton ! urms recent)' cun< 1,11011" ~el·mec a lout 1 lt! .... amc. him as a representative or The -- to have them go to pieces or tlnd 
PrcYiou I) the iourtiHcar llll'n hacl objected tu • fo studen~~. who cant karn to c:oncl.':ttratl' u~lc.ler Times-Ditpatch Friday afternoon Thus we seem to have some un- ourselves wandering mildly curious And this from the Auburn 
the idea of indl\idual ~~·Iuor clonatums. <1<.-claritw ..,uch cm.ldtltoth 1h: lthrar.y \\Uuld ol f_er an ulcal · · · The Times-Dispatch is Ham- necessary duplication and expense. about the campus trying to find Plainsman about our neighboring 

t> I f 1'1 I 1 illon's opposition paper ln Rich- If It could be arranged, It might in Just which auditorium that Chapel Hill. ' 'As aftermath to 
that ~enior CXJ>CIN's wt:rt' already too great. And Pace ul re .ugc. . lC qutct am. ~lu< um~ auno..,- mond ... And speaking of that be wise to change the plans so meeting is to be held. Carolina's cheating ring scandal 
nOW th<•y 'a)' that a gift approprt:tted from the !lhere there I~ a htt lllOre ~ondl!CI\'C l() tmder;tand- paper, wonder what, ever happen- rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ comes the tale of a freshman WhO 
campus ta\. .... urphh would he impt•Nmal and tng that h<x1k of I larry l·.lnwr Barnes that 1 rl'sh- ed to Jimmy c Keeping Up With came to Chapel Hill without ever 

I 
men now ha\e in ~lodern Ci\tli7ation, than is a JonesJ Jones, The Times-Dispatch E } • g c having heard of the university's 

meaning css. sports columnist? ... he, nor any xp Orin the ampus famed honor system. On his first 
We're J. u•t I . . t I I roum in one of the dortlli!. othet· wri•er fot· tha' pa.pet·, was Itt iz ~ ocgtmllng o wonc t•r tow many sen· • • wr en qu . given a few days af-

iors were really in fa\Ur of a gifr in the iirst .\s il i::. now, aftt•r 10 o'clock at night thr fresh- anywhere lo be seen In Doremus By EVERETT AMIS ter the close of .the rushing per-
men have nn place to go for this quiet. If the li- gymnasium all lhrough the tour- lod, he was somewhat bewildered 

place, utht>r than thl• four prc:.id('nt~. Certainly nnmenL .. hls paper, consequently by the professor's request for 
they ate a temperamental l.Jnnch. Ncvcrthcte·s. it hrary wen• kept open--even though 110 one re- bad to usc lhe Associated Press Alumni Bu.ildlnr a. dwelling place for university of- "pledge." He pondered a. few min-
still goes that a cln' gift is a prnjccl worth) o( l mainecl at the dt·~k. the ll onor System should he dispatches, the same stories that One of Washington and Lee's flcials and student!. At that time utes, then at the bottom of his 
the energy ·mtl the donations of the cwer-ta.xccl :-.nfficicnt prott•clinn for hook.., on the op<.•n -.hch·es. were sent to hundreds ot out-of- oldest landmarks Is rapidly cUsap- the back yard of the building was paper wrote, in nowlnl hand, 

• - town papers a ll over the ooun- pea ring as work In the razing of one of the largest flower gardens 'Phl Delta Theta.'" 
seniors . .-\t lca~t thou,and~ of other ~tudents in I I try ... the A. P. stories are fine the old alumni building Is pro- ln Lexington, and close obaerva-
thousand u( other ... chools oH·r th(• c:ountry haw "£ H E F O RUM ~ ~ lor general use. but for an lm- gressing. Tearing down this an- tlon today will bear evidences of 
found it so. portant sports event In the slate, clent edifice is the first step In that In the dwindled remains of 

. It seems that The T1mes-Dispntch the Student Union Program, but several bulb plants. 
\\'hy don't tht• b<>).., iu the g radual ill£:" class pul should have had ~peclnl cover- It removes one of the most famU- Later the building wa.s taken 

their heads tugcthtr and dc\ ''c a ,-;uult'\ tile or THICK NOTEBOOKS age . . . l lnr figures from the campus. over by the Phi Kappa Sigma rra-
variety -how wllh whkh to earn the munc) for a -- Constructed in 1824. the old AJ- ternlty, whose members llved there 

Hy 101/,\' 1~0)'.\''J'O.V flNIL!.STI.l!.l' Sltort Shots . . . umnl bulld1ng has seen 112 years for several years. Until the razing 
class gift ? \\ c don't know ju..,t "hat 'mt uf tal The annual KJwnms chnrity ba- of service. Little Is known or Its of the building, compllcated math-
cnt there 1:, in the <;t•tuur cl:hs. hut in C\t·ry group Let t'\ cry man, "'0111311 and child, thl') "3) lll zaar will be held here all this 

1 

history until Judge William Me- ematical equations and formulas, 
of 125 or 150 men there 1:. hound to h~ ~ome u~. have pltnly uf good thick twtd>Ook~. and the week on washington street. In the Olaughlin or the circuit court and and Green Inscriptions, probably 
clever entertainer~. \\'e undcr~tand that Tallichet 1 oppurluntty to ftll them full of facts and the1m~s. store formerly occupied by the rector or the Washington and Lee for the convenience of some of the 

· , d 1 1 1 · 1 1 1 f I Lexington Cll.fe featuring en- Board of Trustees, acquired it In Inmates. were seen, faintly pen-
i a whiz of a n·pam·t arthl, anti that ly .\n ?11 tte \\Ur c 1" a\ec · .ct uo, 1<' ureH•r t•clttr- tertalnment evt!;.; ~rternoon and 1881. where he lived until his cUed. on the attic walls. Then. 
derson ha., a couple uf m•at Ul'ts i or tlw emcr-11111: and dt'mon.,tralnl~ and taking note~. I f ll i~ evening, t.he bazaar 1s belne held death eight years later. n was when the Phi Kappa Sigmas mov
tainmcnt of fmntls \\hen tw\ in the muod for iL a ~hamc 1hat men ntu ... t work so long ami hard, to raise fw1ds for crippled chll- purchased ln 1894 by James Walk- ed out. the bulldlng was made into 

Putting JX!r:.otmli ti t•s asidl·, thmwh. we hclien~ I that io, lll'cau .... e thl'\' han· so little lime ;ual t twrgv 1 dren ... prominently b!llcd on the up, a. Iorge property owner who the Washington and Lee Alumni 
,., . . ', . . . . • program Is Mark Robinson. the hnd POSsession of the v. M . I. site. building and remained as such un-

thc seniors have iL in th('lll to put on a fine :-.huw for COillllllllllK Lhe1r l'<lucn1Hll1. I I 11 '" a ~call<lal only student In the show. and "his It was later obtained by Wash- tll work began in the University's 

We've always secretly thoueht 
so ourselves, but never said any
thing about It until we ran across 
the following statement or SUp 
MadJgan, St. Mary's famed foot
ba.ll coach, concerning the evils or 
co-education. Said SUp, "The Am
erican University campus tco-ed 
campus, of coursel is breeding an 
e!feminate type of cooky eater." 

Our hats go off this week to a 
Professor Vernon C. Pinch. of the 
University of Wisconsin. Three 
weeks ago tbls Cassandra In pants 
prophesied the followlna : "A flood 
more disastrous than that or 1927 
threatens the South this year." and to reveal .,0111l' uf that Intent talent that ha-, that men an• paicl ~o littlt.•, that i.., hccaust.· the~ tallllng accordion•· ... also a. hill- lngton and Lee, and was used as building plan. 

been supp~ ~~1 f(Jr ~ttr )Car~ 1~ ilic ~c~ brut hare nt~ tlll~tey enc1u~t kft th~:nt ft1r textlHKI~ hllly band ~•d a c~ored mlns~el ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--~--~--~--~~~--~~~~--~~ 
. • I . . " \\'' I I' I I . I 'ttttl l·tll')t'•tt <> t')' f ... ,. . <I I t I> I k I I I show ... they tell us that over I ag-.unst . s 111\llljS. tl I u tlt e t•nltut-.ta~nt. t lc • ' ' • _, .. s ,111 'o e to·~ . .ct us on' Lwo hundl'ed Pl'lzes will be dlstrib· LETTERS TO THE EDITOR dignified fourtlt·yt.•ar tm•n ~houlcl he abh: to gl't forward to the lime when uur n<:cc.,sar) toil will , uted. several dozen n day, to the 

up n well ,·aritty o,huw fur exluhition during rht• unl) occupy ui~ an hour ur lwu. and \\C can :.pend I holders of lucky numbers, and 
. l 1 . ', I t II Ill ft'tl.'li1C8 tilt" there t of tlte cla.v cducatinu cmcnnt~llc~ 1( n~ll among lhe prl~s ~ n full-sized ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

spnng < auce'> alll tnc1ucn a ) ' ~ ~ electric refrieerator ... so. If you I tlous reformer enough to keep various unfortunate circumstances 
him occupied for a good while. were not considered good enough 

much-dehated st:niur gift. arc uut wi~e and good, that 1' ht•c:athc tht•y Ita\ c want to pick up a refrlaerator. ao Would AboUah AboUUonlsts 

lllut £tiled enough notchuol..s. Fmd a pile of the lo the bazaar ... admls.'llon price Editor of The Rlna-tum Phi. 

A SANER A TIITUDE 
TOWARDS COLLEGE 

A writt·r to tlll'·t:<lttnr llllllh i:o.,IIC or Tilt• l?iuy
lum Phi point., out that :thhuu;:h a grtat dtal ha~ 
!Jeen done thh } c. a r wwar<b ahuh,lung ccrtam 
campu., in'llltllllon-,, \et')' httk h hc.·tn~ accom
pli hcd in a ctm~tructl\e \\a). 

To a cerlatn t•xtt·nl "t' mu-.t ngrte with h1111. 
1'here ha!J b~en n nlu>t lncou•aging rt•actwn dur 
ing the p:t~l t(·rm again .... t lll:tll) ancil·nt and um
moded f eti~ht•.., I hat had ht:C1111W l'~taltlt heel a._ 

thid;e~t nntchuok ..... crammed tu the Ja..,t inch. and ts fifteen cents ... Note to the Dear Sir: 
vuu ha\'e abo dio,cunrc<l unc of tlw w.-.e,t an<l Raised Eyebrow Department: In It seems that at last the time 

I 
· the lost and found column or the has come when the goveming 
llt',t of men. So run., tht• creed. Rockbridge County News there's forces of our student bodY have 

1 
Th1ck nutlii(Klk-., hcl\\e\cr, wtll IIC\i.'r '<l\l' lht• a. notice to the effect that a dress been Imbued with the realization 

\\oriel, ~xccpt that o£ the manufaclurtnf.{ .. taticnt· and a shirt were 1~~ In the Adair- long apparent among the ma
Hutton store . . . tsk I tsk I whAt Jorlty or the student body that 

cr ..... There arc already tou man1' rwople ..,olcmnl~ goe~ on down there? ... see Wa!!hlngton and Lee li far from 
and ultulically taking nute..,, ~lu.,t uf thl'l11 wuuld where the two literary societies the Uberal Institution that the 
he hcttcr cmplml'<l Jool..m~ at :.OI11l'lhlltJ.: ur tltml- are vying lo sec which can altmct ataloi\le and other ornclal sources 
. • . , , . 1 the bluest audience ... last night would have had us think it is Of 
mg mer the suhjt·ct for lht·m~dn• ... lhh 'lr) the Oraham-Leeoutrtthadan In- course Duncan Groner and otner I "c:<.•k, hundreds uf lllmil'ms of hngli-.h l.ncratun· terestlng debate on the pro's and I out11poken critics, though often 
haH• ht.•gun a ne1\ 11:1gc ~~~ noting 1hat (.'haunr', con's or the Big Clique. while the only too correct In their conten
hf c utav he dil ult-d into tltn•t• period.., (II' that I Wabhlngton society hnd for llll at- lions, have maintained that Wa.sh-

1 

, · ' . traction a contest to see who lngton and Lee was conservative 
minor traditiou~ cHI !Itt.., c:tmpu-.. Other ~i111ilar (tmpl.'r, Bum~. aud Blake an• tltl' lwrat<t .... ol 1lw could best control un unruly aud- even to the point or backwardness. 
relics penshl'<l ytars ht f ort•, and thcl'l' arc other... l{olllantll.' Hl'\ olt: und all uf tlwm Ollght to han· lence ... some kid, rh fun? . . . Tho numerous abolltlons that. 
whose JH'ccanuus t•xi,lt'lll.'(' iudtt.":tll'" th:1t 1hry lt)(l ht<.'ll rt•:.uling "llllll'thing for tht•nt..,cl\'i.'" or 1rving I That huge lelephone that was fra- have taken place under the Jolnt 

. . • tured In the window display at sponsot·shlp of Amos Bolen ODK 
are healll'd fur a li~t· fuH 111 "rttl' ur ftncltn~ a JOh uf wurk 111 do :11 honlt' Rlce'11 Drue stor·e \\'as loaned by and the Executive committee ar~ 

'l'htr~· !11\Cmltl lw fl'W Itt n•grt'l thet r pa ........ iu.: lluuclrl•d, mort:, karnmJ{ ht..,ton. hn \t' ..,ll do\\ 11 the Lynchbura phone comp1\ny, all very good. but hasn't the time 
For wtthout t\:Cl'ption tht·) \\Wt· ut,tum .. nr or· p;tj.:.l' nfh·r paJ{l' of nh ... unllr ratumalllt'd at'l'otmh and 111 mode of solid wood· ·· The <'Ome when those Interested In re-

. I · . I I f . . local blcyclr-rentlna e'tabll;,hment. form should do something con-
ganlzattons " 1u.:h h;ul nu ntht:rt.'lll 'n uc, an< u pa'-1 ('lllll' accoutno, that turn ('H't~ ht.,toncal hns one or lh~ bicycle-buill-for- structlve as well as destructive? 
whose fumlanwntal lm.;j., .llltl purpu,t.• wert: lilt· pt:r:.ulla~l' mtu :1 compllld) luJ:tt·al cn·atun·, wlwn. two lll.d&et lhllt ouahl to be Just Tht're Is u broad, vtrg!n fteld open 
'iOund ~I an) uf tiH·m "Ht' H''ligt·~ uf till' much indu'll, tht'\ \\uul<l haH· k~rnwd Ilion: ahmtl I Ill' the thintr ror week-end trip!!, If for the creation or somethln• to 
ahu'>l'd " rah ·tah"or cullt>giah' <'ra, and 11ther ... wert.• mah;in~ of ·hi.,tur\' ii 1lu \ hacl ht·en tultl to 111\t''> you:re ruaaed · · • And only four !>UPPlt'ment the narrow and noV~ 

• - J • • • mote days uuUI the Omnd Ex- barren scope or student life. If 
imply i:f!IUJI" "h"'!' iuucttun had l~t•t·n ..,t.•rn·rl tt)!att• a111l rksntht.• tht.• lal<'..,l nm 111 llw I t·nn .... odu ! ODK Is really sincere in its efforts 

ancl \\ hu,t• t•:--;i stutn• \\a" nu lungt r lll'l'l'-.sary. (.'lult, for in I Ill' mirl'1 of that llllllllllt.• .nul hr:l\\ I o to &how leadershiP. then here Ia 
\\'a.,hin~ll,n und l.n• i~ wwr~ing tt1 the -.ww... mg lht'\' \\oulcl haH' (11\uul <..'lin ht·t ,(')f \ntl 1111 Nearby Girls' Scltools their opportunity. 

of n full · £kclgt·cl uniH·r~it .\ . .-\ ••t•m·ral tightt•ninu tin· wl~at a tn·acll(·rou.., 'ultjl'l't thi .. i' ho\\ in £ 111•0 " pr1•11 0 Vacatr'o11 # The musl<'nl organizations on ,.. ,., . . . . . · . / , , thla campus. the band. orchestra. 
up hy lht• ;ulmini t1atiun 11i the· al':uluuic anti ... ultflll' lh pw ... un Bt fun• J c:m l~twn tknllum·ut~ nd glee club, have lona struggled 
moral n· ... trit·tiuu,, m·,·olltJtani~·cl lty a tlton· adult t·tluratiun, I haH· thou~ht of n nt\\ \ht)' of 111\ ln addition tu ttw Wa~ohmaton to C;ilabllsh and maintain lhclr 
atlituclt• 011 tlw ... tude 111 ' (li•fl :1~ tn till' tnw i<lenl.., IIWI1, and I han· Inti lo pt'r'i't 111 tlunking n11rl nnd L<'e flprlna ''ncntton \\'hl<'h br- IX> Ilion. PerhapS OOK might <'On-

J I f I 
• I I . I . I t• -. I . . . I r f . gins on Suturduy. IIHUIY lll'lllhbor- de~~ecnd to do Its bit toward pro-

ant va lit., o 111; 11 r l'' m"ttton ta 1 t• l'lllttnhu!t'< ta "1111.: a lf•UI 11 tn lnultny,t• rKtng lt-rturt• room., Ina elrl · &<'hool!ltu·e cnjoymg hoi- motlnv such a worthy and cui-
to the dt•dutt nf 1lw "t'« IIIIth) dnl , .. l'ra, tlw -.ta:- .. nu\\ .' \\ tlh •tpl'll t'\:t't'l'i"t' ltuok .... all 111 Ill' filkd 1days. Rundolph-Milr.on aludcnt\ turul cause. 
ccs.,or or tht "rah tult' ' a~:t·. I will I I Hill'' 1111 tht• m•w .,, ,II 111 'l'ltt·n· i .. 11u topa· be!fnn their vurallon lu'lt Sntm- The chrt'r leader hru. had o. 

'1
, . , , . · . . , dny, Southern Hemlnnr)· alrlH wHI hurd fiAht lo get cooperation nnd 
hat ,.., \\h\ I ltll \\ t·< k tlu·d out. I hat ,.., "lty that "' t" num· tr<lps for ,·anlly alld l'J.!r_"'n': ~~·ar lt•nv" on Frlduy, Murch 27, Swrel hns received vlrlunlly no recoanl-

lhe gxt'cutiH· Crmtlllittt·t r,, tltl• t i-..t tinlt.' in ih I) :1ll tlw t.tlk \H' ht•;"' aiHIItl t•chu:alton '" Itt tit· Bl'ltll' and Jlullln'l C'Ntl'll' chll'l'lf'!l on I tlnn for hill services on this cam
career took lht. 1111ti:ui"· 1ltis )t·at to ah"li"lt lht• nton· titan .t tli~pl.ty of \llllll)' a111l l'W• .••. 11 i Sltturduy, Mllr<'ll 28, and Mury Pll '! Perhntls ODK might better 
V C That i .. thl· n :a 1111 l11·ltind till' 'ann attit111h..' N11tlti11g l.lkt• l,t•atht•t' all mt r .tJ,:ai11 : tilt' ~~t'it•n · Buldwln C'lo. cs 011 Wedn«•'-dlly u r thch· Influence to glvl' this 

April 8 With the rxrepLion of mun u ll·ttt'r ror hi &ervlce' r"-
of stuclt-nt' in ~l'lll't.tl Inward~ n·1 tain honor .,,. 
Ctt•tit•., nnd llwir \\uti h. 

Unduuhtt·lll)' llllllJill pniJ.: 11 s iur 1lw pa;;t M'" 
ion has lk~ru ui a J:l'tl\·rally 111 ~atiH' ort. and 

th<'rl' i C't'rtainl) room inr smtw ron~trtlt'lht• Wt1rk 
now. 'fhi~ awnktnin~ h••ui,J Utk~· tht form of in
crea«~cd int<·n· I in 11111 it·al, tlr:unatic. litnary. :md 
rnrcn ic ncti\'ilir • 

li .. t. \\'lltlltl IHIH' II' all 'llldl'lll'> uf .. t•it:ttl.'t': tht· MtH)' Baldwin CullCI<'. whkh will thrr than try to belittle on!' who 
t'hol:u" \\IHlld tutu u imn ..(.'hnl.tr:.: tilt' philo . enJoy u tour·day vurallrm, the• \\llllnaly ar1vu hi!\ time and encl'&Y 
~>phn" an· t•o~iti' t• tltat \\l' t.':lllltlll t(,, IK llt·r lhan holidays \\.Ill <'Xl~nd oveJ u l>< r- ror th~ support or thP lt>am. 

iod or tr.n dny . Ont~ could go on enumeratlna 
l•t·t·onu• pl11l""opluol s 11nt-l'l\ t•., ~ u\\':Hbt)' I only 0 thf!. obvious need~ or the school 
pt i,·k up my c•ar "hw I l':ttdt .1 111a11 ur••llllllttul- At('Uidllll to hunk Bowll's Indefinitely, but the'e two plus 
in~ a "Y'll'lll 11 j t•tllllntinn t•ntirth chfflll'lll lt1Jl11 of Columblll the nchnl ton ft!- nC'c•d fm lonaer ltbrary hours, at 

. . • (!Uitt·menta or Amt'JIC'Rn untv r'il· lf!n t a d ·cenl temporary walk 
tlw ont• that klll"~kc•cl huu Into thl· parttlldar !tap<· llt'li have rearlwd a dimRriou ly back or the cotteae. and oth~r 
lu' j, J\ tul I r.trl'l) do ptkk up Ill) l'M~;. low h·\el. m d hould alve any con.clcn-

PerhapS, It Is a false impression, to make the team, received no 
but It seems to me that the pres- recognition. Moat of these boys 
ent trend In student reform is to were out continuously from Oc
abOllsh everythlna but going to tober tst to the middle of Feb
classes and holding highly over- ruary. almost five months. Studies 
emphulzed brawls known as dance suffered. and they worked awfully 
sets. Whether our patentlal Uto- hard. Everyone knows what wrest
plans have any aces up their ling practice &t Washlnlton and 
steeve remains to be seen. Lee Is. PracUce was held consls-

H'bpeful. tently on six days a week. and of

Wanta Early Dlslnitul 
Dear Sir : 

Why is It that classes must go 
the full lenath on the day before 
eprlng holidays? Classes aren't 
over here until 12 :30, and one 
look at a train or bus time-table 
will show In most cases that It ls 
very difficult to make any suit
able connections at Roanoke, Am
herst. Staunton, or Lynchburg un
til late in the afternoon or nltht. 
In some cases. an early start or 
an hour or so will. In the end, 
makt> a difference of as much as 
12 hours In a student's arrival 
home Since we get but. one week. 
and since a one or two-hour start 
wlll mean practically an ,~xtra 
day, I think It only fair that the 
administration consider the pos
sibility of dlsmlsslna us a little 
earlier. 

Should clas11es a tart at 8:00 
o'clock and last 45 minutes, we 
would have enouah time to make 
cotmectlons and aet home a aood 
many houra eatller. 

Nostalgic 

aya W~Uera "Gypped" 
Dear Sir: 

1 would like to take this op
portunity or brlnatnr Lo allenllon 
n condition exlstlna on lhla cam
pus thnL should be remedied. 

As..,umLna the recent Issue ot the 
Rlna-tum Phi to be correcL, the 
entire rrc. hman awlmmlng team 
r :celvtd numeral , and certainly 
they dc~erved them. 

On the other hand In wrut
llna but etaht numerals were 
awardt·d- these to lht' ei1ht rea
ular mtn on the teom The other 
boya on Ute aquad who, due to 

ten on seven. It was an unforalv
able sln to m1ss an occasalonal 
practice, even during exams or 
Fancy Dress. 

Some of these boys even came 
out voluntarily after the freshman 
season had ended, to help work 
out the varsity tor the Southern 
conference tourney. Some were 
good and some weren't, yet every 
freshman on that squad wo1·ked 
hard enouah to deserve a miser
able acrap or paper. 

GOd knows wrestling meets here 
are won by sweat and blood and 
even that isn 't paid for. 

A Disillusioned Freshman 

" Future Ve&enna" Alain 
Dear Sir: 

It wu with a great deal or pleas
ure that I noted the formation of 
group of Veterans of Future Ware 
!commonly known as the VPW ) on 
other campuses. I only hope that 
a chapter of the VFW can be 
formed here. 

The advantaaes of such an or
ganization are obvious. We youna 
men who will flaht for the Fath
erland Cor Is It Mother Country? 
The exact aender of this country 
has always set me puzzllna.> In 
the nexl war must. unite to pro
tect our lnteresta. What we want 
Is Immediate payment of the Bo
nus thal will become due In 1965 
What aood will a bonus do then 
for those of us who will be killed? 
The lmmedlate payment. of thiJ 
money will do a art'al dl'al to 
brlnr the return of pro.'lperlty or 
the revolution. one or the other. 

Do not think that collecllnl lhl 
bonus before lt Is due will be an 
easy ta, k. There ate thOIIe In the 

Continued on page thtee 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Mat T oumey Nets $1100 
For Olympic Expense Fund 

Big Blue Nine 
Drops Opener 

To Ohio State 

Generals Bow to Buckeyes 
In Fast Pitching 

Duel 

Soph Baseball Managers 
Thrilled by New Shirts 

Sophomore baseball managers 
claim the distinction of being the 
best dressed managers in the south 
today after their appearance yes
terday In new blue sweat shirts 
with white sleeves. 

On the chest 1n bold white let
ters is "Washington and Lee, As
sistant Manager." Junior Manager 
Butler proul:lly announced that 
nine of the sweat shirts have been 
purchased for the use of h is "as
sistants," and that already one 
new candidate has turned out 
since the new sweat shirts arrived. 

Gross Receipts at NCAA 
Wrest ling Meet Total 

Over $1,700 

599 STUDENTS BUY 
SEASON TICKETS 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GENE.RAL 
GOSSIP 

A shaky first Inning cost Emby 
Dickman a 2-0 defeat In a. fast 
pitching duel with Peters. and Ed
wards of Ohio State on Wilson 
field yesterday afternoon. 

The lanky righthander held the afternoon. Joe Pette Is s lated to 
By ZACH KRAMER vlsltlng Buckeyes to a lone hit. a take the mound, and Chip Jones 

Profits to Be Used to Send I =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii~:l .single by Spery in the first In- and Charlie Skinner will be avail-• nlng. Coming with three men on able for relief duty 
W tl B li base from walks, It produced two · res ers to er n For the first time in three The swimmers will not be runs. Dickman walked the first W. and L. ab h r o a 

This Summer years the athletic future of weakened by graduatlon, but will two men who faced him before Cochrane, rf ...... 3 0 0 'l o 
Washington and Lee falls below be made stronger by using the bearing down to strike out the Breckenridge, rf .. 1 0 o 0 o 

With receipts of $1,784 exceed
mg expenses by $1.100, the 1936 
National Wrestling tournament 
was termed a financial success to
day by Captain Dick Smith. direc
tor of the tournament. 

While all the bills have not 
come In yet, expenses of the tour
nament are expected to amount 
to about $700, leaving $1,100 to 
be turned over to the Olympic 
committee. Washington and Lee 
had guaranteed the Olympic com
~Uittee at least $1,000. Federal 
taxes on the gross receipts came 
to $146.46. The next largest Item 
or expense was the $132.36 which 
went to pay the expenses of the 
referees. Another Important Item 
was $112.00 for printing. 

The bulk of the receipts was 
derived from the sale of 599 sea
son tickets at $2.20 each. It was 
estimated that students bought at 
least 500 of the reserved seat 
tickets. 

More was taken in at the gate 
Saturday night than at all the 
other sessions together. The gate 
ror the final round amounted to 
H79.00. 

Entry fees totaled $146.00, and 
t.he appeal Saturday night for 
contributions to help send the 
flmerlcan Wl,'estllng team to the 
Olympics brought $29.10. 

W-L and VMI Co&lches 
Co-operate in Holding 
High School Grid Clinic 

Coach ''Tex" Tilson and mem
bers of the Washington and Lee 
~oachlng staff will co-operate 
~th Keydet coaches. headed by 
am Ralferty, 1n the instruction 
of a· football clinic to be held at 
lr. M. I. Thursday. Friday, and 
Saturday. 

some 40 prep and hJgh school 
coaches have been invited to at
~nd the clinic as guests of the 
~ . M. I. Athletic association. In 
\ddltion to lectures. moving plc
iures, and demonstrations. there 
.vlll be a scrimmage under actual 
came conditions between squads 
>f the' two Institutions on Friday 
lfternoon. 

The main program of the clinic 
1as been condensed into the !1rst 
.wo days to avoid conflict with 
Olympic boxing tryouts to be held 
ILt Virginia on Saturday. 

Froah Bueball No&Jce • 

All freshmen baseball candi
Sates are to report for practice. 
10 the athletic field , a t 4:00 o'clock 
,omorrow afternoon. Cy Young 
!lnnounced today. 

the optimistic level. Previously cream of this year's yearling following two batters. A passed Der, sb ........... 4 1 0 2 0 
Big Blue rooters would breath- crop. Maler will be a help In the ball advanced the runners to Pette, cf .......... 4 1 0 2 0 
lessly await the camlng of each sprints, and Watts will be good third, and after Dorris walked to Jones. It .......... 4 0 0 1 0 
new year expecting, hoping, and In the dlvlng event. The only fill the bags, Spery drove ln two Howerton, fb ...... 4 0 0 9 1 
gettlng better teams. The year thing is that William and Mary runs with a single to short center. Dickman, p ....... 4 1 0 1 3 
1936-37 holds no such prospect will be In the conference this The Generals looked good 1n Cox, ss ...... ..... 4 0 0 0 0 
for us. year. and they are blessed with the field 1n their initial appear- Frazier. tb . ....... 3 1 o o 3 

The tootball team faces the an unusually powerful first-year ance of the season, but were un- Tomlin, c .. ..... . . 3 0 0 10 3 
toughest schedule in Its history team. able to connect with Peters' 
without the wealth of material curves. Big Blue batsmen man-
of former seasons. The tackling, Quite 'frankly , I cannot see aged to garner four hits but 
the blocking, and the defensive how the track team will suffer threatened only once-in the 
work is not as good as last year, t v1n 
and the offensive shows no 1m- by gradua ion. Not ha g seen sixth Inning when ller singled and 

many of the freshmen In action, went to third as Bowlus threw 
provement. The passing wUI be it is hard to judge how much wild on Howerton's bounder. Pe
much better, and with the prop- they will help. But since this is ters bore down then and struck 
er amount of breaks, many of mostly a sophomore-junior team. out Dickman to end the rally. 
Craft's passes will result in an added year of competition After hls weak first inning 
touchdowns. and practice will make them Dickman pitched great ball and 

No longer can we count on Bill more potent. Rogers is a. comer seemed to get better as the game 
Ellis' seventy-yard boots to pull in the hurdles, and Prater ls de- went on. He struck out 12 Ma
us out of a hole. although Pres veloping In the middle distance roons, while Peters and Edwards, 
Moore Is improving rapidly. That events. h In th th 1 1 
Is the whole ""'uimlstlc side or w 0 carne e seven nn ng, 

.,...... fanned 13. 
It-that Is, together with the Mike Tomlln was behind the bat 
fact that every one of our op- The baseball team loses Pette, for W. & L. and narformed In a 
ponents have .__home more pow Howerton, Pullen and Jones, and ""' 

~ • capable fashion. The other Oen-
erful No One however has ever this will be felt tremendously. 

· · · erals displayed mid-season form 
called a football season right be- The freshmen may turn up just when on the defensive, and no er-
r It t ted a d ..... rhaps the the men to take this quartet's ore s ar · n .-v rors were chalked up aaatnst the 
breaks that were mlsslng last place. and may also diScover an Big Blue. • 
Year w1l1 be Piled On the Big unusual catcher. This will be 

I t was also the first game for 
Blue side this fall. We hope so. necessary If the diamond men the Ohio team. but the Buckeyes 

are to continue to live up to had had the benefit of extensive 
their past record. 

Indoor practice. Dye and Rauda-
baugh of the Maroon Infield were 
stars on the State cage team, and 
Dye was one of the beSt quarter-

Fauret , ct . ....... 4 0 1 1 0 
Dye, tb ....... .. .. 4 o 1 o o 
Raudebaugh, ss ... 4 0 0 1 0 
Hamilton, lf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 
Dorrls, rf ... .... .. 4 0 0 0 0 
Spery. fb . . .... ... 4 1 0 7 0 
Bowlus. sb ........ 3 0 0 3 4 
Moser, c .......... 3 0 0 13 o 
Peters, p ......... 2 0 0 1 2 
Edwards, p .. ... , . 1 0 0 1 2 

Summary: Errors. Dye, Bowlus; 
Hits. off Peters 4 In 6 ln.nings, oft 
Edwards 0 1n 3 innings; base on 
balls. off Dickman 4, off Peters 1; 
Umpire, Orth. 

Everything for the Hunter 

Guns Rented 

TOLLEY'S 

Hardware Company 

------------------------HABPEB A AGNOR, IDe. 
Coal &Dd Wood 

It wouldn't be fair to ask for 
a better basketball record than 
the courtmen achieved ln 1936, 
but I cannot see how we will 
have a worse one. Joe Pette and 
Bill Ellis will be lost, but our 
three sophomores will be more 
seasoned, and Bill Borries and 
Bob Mefford are coming up from 
the frosh team. With more re
serve strength, the Generals may 
be able to finish a season unde
feated. 

The whole catch of the ath
letic season Is that a man will 
have to make a C average to play 
varsity ball. As more than one
third of the student body falls 
to do this every semester. it 
seems reasonable that many of 
our star athletes w1l1 be declared 
Lnellglble. To enforce this rule 
strictly means athletic sulolde. 
Yet that must be done to live up 
to every letter or the Graham 
Plan. 

backs In the Big Ten. The games Phone: Otnce and S&ore, 23 

The wrestlers lose five former 
Southern Conference champions, 
a second place man In 135, and 
a third place man in 125. Only 
Jack Evans and Carl Arenz will 
be back from the regular lineup. 
Even though there will be some 
splendid replacements. that loss 
Is bound to burt any team. Kemp 
and Eaton wlll strengthen the 
lighter weights t remendously, 
and George Lowry may return to 
school. 

The splendid showing Calvert 
Thomas made in the Nationals 
stamps hlm as the man to take 
Glenn Shively's place. Chester 
Shively, Butch Levine, and Le
bus will fight it out for the 165 
pound place, and Likes will flll 
1n the gap Kaplan ls leaving. 
TubbY owtnas. of course. wm be 
the heavyweight. This team 
should retain the Conference 
championship, but I doubt It It 
will be as strong as Its prede
cessor. 

For the past two years I have 
been writing sports for The 
Rina-tum Phi and have enJoyed 
It very much. I have tried to feel 
out campus opinion on subJects 
pertaining to sports, and back It 
In my column. Unfortunately I 
have hurt a few people, and my 
only hope is that they will for
give my unintentional Injustice. 

My only regret is that my 
feeble efforts have not brought 
about the lmprov~ments neces
sary to make the Wa.shinaton 
and Lee Athletic system second 
to none. Intramural athletics 
should be Improved. and the dis
tinction between minor and ma
Jor letters abolished. New tennis 
courts must be built, and enough 
or them should be made avail
able to meet the needs of the 
students. Therefore. gentlemen, 
this Is my swan song, my ex
odus. 

here were the first of a full week Coal Yard 177 
for the vlSJtors. Tomorrow they 
move to the University of R.lch- ------
mond. and Thursday and Friday +----------· ... 
they play the Maryland nine. 
They conclude their sprlng holiday For Good and Fancy Food 
swing through the east with a 
game with George Washington on 
Saturday. 

The Generals will a ttempt to 
break even In another clash this 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

SHORTS AND HANDKERCHIEFS 

ALL READY FOR YOUR SELECTION 

Grappler• Laud W- L Cuatoma v M I Scrimmage Friday 

But Cowboy• Prefer Own Dreaa To End Spring Practice 

By JACK EVANS praises of the sch ool and the stu- Sprina football practice wlll be 
"lllke w . & L.-but I Uke Har- dents In general and the manners concluded Friday afternoon with 

vard better!" of conduct especially. One of them the fifth V. M. I . scrimmage, It 
said that he had heard that v. was learned today. 

The N. c. A. A. tournament t ....... e fourth v M I 1 rave the washington and Lee stu- M. I . and w. & L. were In he ~ u . • • scr mmaae 
~ents an excellent opportunity to same town, and then he round. out was held last Saturday, arid a 
lee themselves, their campus. their that their campi practically ad· Blue and White lntersquad prac
bulldtnss. and the general "Oen- join one another. This seemed to tlce was held yesterday afternoon. 
Jrals' ., atmosphere as others see him to be a queer arrangement, "We permitted every one on the 

but. on Friday when he saw the squad to play a maJor part ot at 
It through the medium of speeches Washlnaton and Lee boys cheer- least one aame In the V. M. I . 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS A T THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

Page Three 

LETTERS TO EDITOR They can really pick out th e very 
best sites this way and think of 
the boom that it wm cause In the 

Continued from page two real estate business. 
country who will oppose us. But Some way might also be found 
have a strong .heart. The way to to combine the VFW March on 
have bonuses paid before tbey are Washington with a march of th e 
due has already been paved. We Future Gold star Mothers. 
need only to follow in the glor- And while we are planning all 
ious paths of those patriots of the this we might give many thanks 
World War and emulate their to the American Legion. They 
noble example. I strongly urge a don't know what they started! 
march on Washington by the A v. F. w. 
combined chapters of the VFW of 
all the colleges In the country. 
They may end up by calling on 
the Veterans of Past Wars to drive 
us out, but think of all the fun 

The Washington and Lee wrest
lers rested this week for th e first 
time since October 1. 

we will have In the meantime. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Speaking of fun, I am strongly 

ln favor organizing a chapter of 
the Gold Star Mothers of Future 
Veterans at Randolph-Macon. Tbe 
GSMOFV are agitating for free 
trips to Europe to view the pros
pective graves of sons yet unborn. 

OOBRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
B. E. Lee Hotel Bid&'. 

'tELLOPHANE KEEPS 
IT FACTORY FRESH" 

15~ 
LONG DISTANCE RATES REDUCED 

Nlrht ra&et apply on Stallon to Slatton calla from Wurday '7:00 
p. m. to Monday 4:38 a. m. on ealll on which Ute minimum ra&e 
Is 35 een&a or over. 
Sunday S..tes apply on Penon &o Penon eaJ1s from Saturday '7 :00 
p, m. to Monday 4:30 a. m. on calls on wbleb the minimum ra&e 
Is 50 een&a or over. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Expert Watchmakers and Engravers 
Fraternity Pins and Seal J ewelry __ _...,__.,._____ .. .. .. __ _,._'"'---._ ... 

Call 2 14 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
such ~ t~e abov~ ;rich 1~ a quote lng almost as lustily for Archie scrimmage and lntersquad prac- BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 
of J. u ness 0 arvar · Witt and Bob Steldtmann as they time," Coach Tex Tilson said to- :JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllliiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllla.= 

Caltson Johnson of Mlnnesota did for their own entr ies h e found day, "We want to give every one C•ll U s Phone 88 = = 
wu.s heard to remark, "I wish It It hard to believe. · an opportunity to show hb abll- = = 
would start raining so we could be The subJect of rlrls they'd seen lty durin&' the spring practice .. .. :-:"_;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ § Complete Bndy and Fender Repair § 
stranded h ere for a week at least." around brought forth varied com- :-: - -
The Minnesota boys were all for ments-but all favorable. Besides Ser'Yice All Makes of Cars 
W. & L., and as Earl Thomas put the rlrls i n the dime stores and 
It, "We were treated like kinas- those at the tourney our vlsltora ROBEY'S GARAGE 
or even better." apparently didn't see' much or the 

Wayne Martin. the smooth- fait· sex, but two boys were re-
looklng lad In the rld.lna breeches POrted to have made purchases In ... 
who copped the top prize at the McCrum's-and at quite frequent R 0 8 r H. 
tourney said that he noticed the In tervals-and took a lona tlme [ RT [ L£[ 
dress ot the students and wished to find their money when paylna. • ' 1 

1 
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Buena Vista, Virginia 
The Ford Place --

that there was some wa.y for the + 
students at Oklahoma lo be as ~~~~F~O~R~~S~A~L~E~~~:'I ~ 0 Tf L §1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ft well-dressed as those of W. & L. _ _ _ 

Anolher "out-West" boy, Naz- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ......... +++++++++++++++++ 
worthy of lhe hiah-heeled boots Two Gennan 
and bla-hal squad from Oklahoma { f) ..(' J Ed 
A. & M.-.sold that only about one Shepherd - 1.:£\.inaion' firainia. • • Deaver and Sons 
out of twenty wore bOOla and hats , .. , •• ,.11 1 -, ..,. ...... -. " 
ouL amon1 the Aaglet. but that p FRATERNITY BANQUETS ~ Clothiers arrd Fumishers 
he preferred his dress to that of uppies i t 
th~:1tt~~~~ 11h~~\ee Bogle. both Private Dining Rooms for Dinner Parties : SPRING SUITS AND HATS 
or southwealel'n TC'AC'hers Oolleie. Subject to Registration ~ GRAY, BROWN AND WHITE SUEDE SHOES ~ 
were eold on the Idea of thf Wash· Age 7 months t 
lnKton and Lee courtesy as ~>hown M Le k K. + 
by the student.a. ns were Dl"k rs. c y mnear t Main Street, Phone 2S 
:OI.shop and Howell Scobey or Le· Phone 2144 + 
hlah who were warm In their ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.++++++++++++++++++++++: +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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Tucker Will Attend 
Session    in   Atlanta; 

To Leave Thursday 
PREVUES 

Dean Robert H. Tucker will 
leave Thursday night for Atlanta 
to attend a two-day meeting of 
the Southern Social Science Re- 
search Conference, it was learned 
today. The conference, held this 
year under the auspices of the 
National council, will devote its 
meeting to a consideration of ex- 
tra-regional controls as applied to 
social and economic activities of 
the South. 

Such sectional problems as ab- 
sentee ownership control in fi- 
nancial institutions and extra- 
regional controls exercised by the 
Federal government and courts 
will be studied, Dr. Tucker said. 
Before the conference adjourns a 
plan will be worked out for speci- 
fic research problems in the sub- 
ject as applied to the States. 

Dr. Tucker has been placed on 
the committee of appraisals and 
recommendations, of which Prof. 
James W. Martin of Kentucky is 
chairman. Other members of this 
committee are Profs. Albert Keis- 
ter of North Carolina. H. C. Nixon 
of Tulane. S. D. Myers of South- 
ern Methodist, and W. E. Gettys 
of the University of Texas. 
 o  

Heidelberg Invitation 
Would Not Be Accepted 

Is Opinion of Tucker 

Dr. Robert H. Tucker, dean of 
the University, revealed today that 
no invitation has been extended 
to Washington and Lee University 
to attend the celebration of the 
55th anniversary of Heidelberg 
university in Germany. 

Dr. Tucker added that he be- 
lieved that the University would 
not accept such a bid should it be 
offered by the German institution. 

Invitations extended by the rec- 
tor of Heidelberg university to 
some 400 foreign universities, col- 
leges, and learned societies, to at- 
tend the anniversary celebration 
of that institution have been the 
cause of much controversy. Ex- 
treme anti-Nazi propaganda in 
England caused the German edu- 
cator to recall all invitations to 
English universities rather than 
embarrass them on their stand. 

In this country. Harvard, Co- 
lumbia, Amherst, Michigan, Wes- 
tern Reserve, Vassar, Kentucky, 
and Cornell have already accepted 
although Dr. Hendrick Van Loon, 
distinguished alumnus of Cornell, 
strenuously objected to acceptance 
by that institution. 

The University of Virginia de- 
clined its invitation after papers 
throughout the country had incor- 
rectly reported that they had al- 
ready accepted the bid. 

The New 

Thursday: "I Dream too Much." 
I mean Lily Pons does, and Henry 
Fonda and Eric Blore and Eric 
Blore's seal. Lily Pons proves to 
be a charming little actress, rely- 
ing upon only one operatic scene 
for an opportunity to sing. But 
for Henry Fonda, cannot say 
much. He gives the impression of 
a spoiled ten-year-old. The pic- 
ture has received fair write-ups, 
but this previewer was impressed 
by it as only mediocre entertain- 
ment except for the occasional 
lyrical outbursts of Miss Pons. 

Friday: "Preview Murder Mys- 
tery." This should be good as the 
situs is a Hollywood studio set it- 
self; instead of N. Y. or London 
or Paris or some place for which 
a special set has to be built for 
false shots, the location could be 
any set and a place about which 
the studio should be thoroughly 
familiar. And with Reginald Denny 
and Gail Patrick too. I am glad 

Four Moves in One Year 
Mark Progress Of 

YRoom 

The Y Room is on the loose 
again! 

At last reports it was under- 
stood to be harbored inside the 
temporary alumni building across 
from the Dutch Inn, but from past 
experience, it is believed that the 
ephemeral office may find itself 
next week lodged in the fastnesses 
or Wood Creek Valley, or hidden 
away among the musty tomes of 
the library basement. 

The Christian Work headquar- 
ters first exhibited its tendency 
for transience the middle of last 
winter, just after the law school 
blaze. Until that time the Chris- 
tian workers had occupied a spac- 
ious chamber on the first floor of 
Reid Hall. But when the law de- 
partment threatened to move in, 
the Y room was forved to move 

University Library Buys 
Virginia Reference Books 

Two valuable reference books 
have been acquired by the library, 
it was announced today by Miss 
Blanche McCrum, librarian. They 
are: 

"Virginia Historical Index" and 
were compiled by Dr. E. C. Swen, 
librarian of William and Mary. 

Containing a complete history 
of Virginia Genealogy, famous 
men and events, they form a val- 
uable addition to the library. Fre- 
quent references are made in them 
to Col. William Fleming, a former 
trustees of Washington and Lee. 
 o  

To Attend Convention 
George Gilleland and Billy 

Young have been elected to rep- 
resent Pi chapter, Pi K. A. fra- 
ternity, at the regional convention 
of the fraternity at the University 
of  Virginia,  this  week-end. 

Other schools having delegates 

BULLETIN 
Joe Pette led the Generals in 

their 7-4 revenge over Ohio State 
this afternoon. The W. & L. pitch- 
er won his own game with two 
home runs and a double-bagger, 
accounting for six of his team's 

are the University of Virginia, the 
University of Richmond, William 
and Mary College and Hampden- 
Sydney. 

out. taking up in the old alumni 
office, which has just been torn'six months, being forced to exit 
down this week. j again when workmen came to tear 

But the new Y room was need-' down the building last week. So 
ed for the alumni campaign for, the Y room is now established in 
a new Tucker Hall, and the work-, the yellow house across the street 

to "see "that   Reginald" Deiiny is ers were forced to move in with | from the Dutch Inn. How long it 

To House Managers 

We  Solicit Your Accounts 
Prompt   Attention   Given   to 

Your Hardware Needs 
MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. 

scores. The Buckeyes opened up 
strong in the first inning by driv- 
ing in a home run, but Pette even- 

ed things up in the second by 
matching it with his first four- 
base hit. 

JACKSON   BARBER   SHOP 

If it was good enough for Gen 
Robert E. Lee, it must be good \ 
enough for you. 

coming back into fashion again, 
as he always gives enjoyable per- 
formances. 

the anatomy lab in the room just will remain there, only heaven- 
above the journalism sanctum. 

The further    encroachment of 
the scientists—and   perhaps   the 
stench—drove the Y headquarters 

The Lyric back  into  tne  jaw  building  the 
Wednesday, first hailed as Tues-  first of the year, where they main- 

and the Christians—know. 

NWarncrbrosH JB  m 

E W 
|!        Tuesday-Wednesday        || 

HAROLD LLOYD 

Milky Way 
—added— 

MARCH OF TIME 

THl'RSDAY 

LILY  PONS 

I Dream 
Too Much 
—added— 

M-G-M Miniatun- 

PRIMITIVE PITCAIRN 

 FRIDAY  

Preview 
Murder 

Mystery 
Reginald  Denny 

Gail Patrick 
added— 

News — Pictorial — Comedy 

 SVH KDAV  

Margaret   Sullavan 
James Stewart 

—in- 

Next Time 
We Love 

Plus—Walt Disney   Silly   Syni- 
phony:   "Oatfe  of  the Walk" 

And Radio Ramblers 

LYRIC     -   Wednesday 

Jessie Matthews 

Sonnie Hale 
—In— 

First a Girl 
Plus—Pathe   News   and   The 

Cabin   Kids   in 
"OOLUOI  CAPEM" 

day, "First a Girl" was held over 
a day for the Keydets; and as it 
is a Gaumont-British. it rounds 
out the pro-British sentiment for 
the week. It is the starring ve- 
hicle of the highly advertised Jes- 
sie Mathews. Disguised as a man, 
she takes a booking as a female 
impersonator, and of course, makes 
a lovely girl. The usual interesting 
complications arise from her trav- 
eling about Europe as a man and 
having her love affair seriously 
hampered by the necessity of the 
masculine attire and disguise. 

tained a fairly placid existence for 

+• 

Note: The recently released 
Technicolor picture, "The Danc- 
ing Pirates." is unique in that the 
cast uses no more make-up than 
is normally used on the street 
(that is for the females, the men 
use none whatsoever). 

Co-Op to Move 

The University Supply Store, 
now located in the main part of 
Washington College, will move 
fOOO to the room now occupied by 
the museum in the upper wing of 
Washington college. 

Distributors 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE — PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

R. L. HESS 8C BROS. 
Watchmaker and Jewelers 

REPAIRING 

Watches — Jewelry 
Typewriters 

Locks and Keys 

See our complete line of 
Jewelry 

Compliments 

BOLEY'S 

.'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIL: 

Phone 41 for Prompt Delivery 

Sandwiches—Ice Cream—Fountain Drinks 
Magazines—Cigarettes—Candy—And 

Other Drug Store Items 

I RICE'S DRUG STORE [ 
| "The Friendly Store" 

?ill»IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIr 

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIimilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

| Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The | 

1   Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
3   which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your    E 

=   Suits—the Zoric,  Odorless Cleaning Method is used.    5 

| FREE DELIVERY SERVICE—CALL 185 1 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

•THE NEW 

DENTISTRY 
A Phase •/ Prtvtntivt Mldicini 
College Men find in it unusual 

opportunities for « career 
HARVARD   UNIVERSITY 
DENTAL   SCHOOL 
A competent course of preparation for 
the dental  profeiaion.    A  "Qua A" 
School.   Writ* lor catulotue 
I.FHOV M.S. MINER, D.M.D..M.D.. Dean 
Daat.45.  ISS Lanfwaa* Ay... Bmten. Mau. 

ROSE'S 5,10 8t 25c Store 
Latest Releases in Records—25 and 35c 

Men's Hose—10, 15, 20 and 25c 

Razors, Blades, Shaving Lotions, etc.—10c 
Men's Underwear: Shirts and Shorts—25c 

ATTENTION House Managers: Ask us about 
our fraternity plan. Silverware, Plates, Cups and 
Saucers, Heavy Glassware, Party Favors, Candles 

All Colors, Artificial Flowers, Etc. 

LET US SUPPLY YOU 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

SPRING VACATION TRIPS 

Buses Leaving Lexington, Va. 

NORTHBOUND—Washington, New York, etc. 
5:20, 9:50, 3:00, 4:00, 7:55,11:55. 

SOUTHBOUND—Roanoke, Knoxville, etc.,— 
5:10, 10:00, 3:00, 4:15s8:10, 11:50 

EASTBOUND—Lynchburg, Richmond, etc.— 
6:30, 3:00 

Richmond via Amherst 11:55 
WESTBOUND—Clifton Forge, Charleston, etc. 

5:00, 4:20, 11:45 

Italic denotes p. m. 

For Complete Information 
PHONE 75 

McCRUM'S BUS TERMINAL      ' 

OF  RICH, RIPE-BODIED  TOBACCO 
-"IT'S  TOASTED" 

SCIENTIFIC BLENDING 
The blending of tobaccos to secure a given taste—unirorm/y, season 

after season and year after year—is both an art and a science. 

Every fresh blending of Lucky Strike tobacco contains more than 

100 different types produced on thousands of different farms — not 

only in Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, 

Kentucky, Maryland and other States, but tobacco-lands in Mace- 

donia and Xanthia in Greece, Smyrna and Samsoun in Turkey— 

where the finest Turkish tobacco is grown. 

Luckies are less acid 

Excess of Acidity of Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes 

L. I I 
•AlANCE 

LUCKY       STRIKE 

BRAND 

BRAND . ... 

BRAND 

l.;t„ ■'; 

LUCKIES ARE LESS ACID! 
Recent chemical tests show* thai1 other 

popular brands have an excess of acidity 

over Lucky Strike of from 53% to 100%. 

•MSULTS VERIFIED IY INDIRENOINT CHEMICA1 

lARORATORIIS AND  RESEARCH  QROUPS 

1 

"IT'S TOASTED"-Your throat protection-against irritation 
-against cough 

('oprrlitit .•1« Tii# Amf rlrtn Tubtrm rnmpiny 


